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Diabstes Mellihrs is a major public health problern, affectiog about 5% of dre US population. Diabetesand
its complicatiors are the third leading causeof death in ftis couatry. It is estimatedthat about 607o of all
non-traumatic anrputationsue performed on diabetics. A diabetic foot cortplication is the most common
reasona diabetic patient is admited b the hospital. This frequently endswitr amputation. Amputation is
exfiErnely costly. The aveN:rgeaspltation on 6e lower el(trmity is about $40,000 per wound- Annually
in this country, that averages$7 to $9,000,000per year. About $10 billion is spent annually on the cse of
chronic wounds in general. This figrne is increasingeachyer dre to fte increasing incidence of diabetes
mellitus. It has been shown that the longer a wound is present,the greater the chanceof arnputation.s-'18
The emotional and social cost to fie patient and family is irffneasurable howw€tr, fre rcsulunt impainnent
in the diabetic, ftere is a 50%
and disability can be catasr,ophic. After a single lower exrenrity
probability of developing a ierio,rs lesion on the contralateral foot withi" 2 years.rr The 3-yeu survival
rate in diabeticswith a lower entremity anrputationis 50%.21
The pathophysiologl of diabetic foot ulceration has bee,nortensively studied. There is a triad of major
contributing factors: periphemalneuropathy, p€ripheral vascular disease, and abnormal biomechanical
stresses.m Neuropadry is the most implicarcd causative facbr. Boulbn found in a rwiew of several
studiesthat neuropathywas a factor in 9ff/o of more than 600 ulcerations.T When nanopathy occurs, lms
ofprotective sensationensues,leading to abnonnal stressesand incr€as€drisk ofulceration. Peripheral
vascular diseasealso plays a vital mle. Personswith diabeteshave a higher incidence of vascular disease
than the nondiabetic population, paticulafy in the vesselsbelow the knee. Diabeties re known to be at
risk for both macru. and microvascular disease. With r€duc€d blood flow healing of any wound is
compromised.
Patientswith diabeteswho participarc in a conry'rehensivemuhidisciplinuy appoach to foot sequelaseem
to have lower incide'nces of foot cornplications.xre Shrdies have shovm ffrat primary haling with
traditional meansis more cost effective drm healing with amputation.2 Amputation is not a definitive end
all therapy. Many problems have been rhorougbly describ€d following amputation.rrzt Traditional
primary therapiest)?ically include oFleding the wormd, sharp dehridementof necrotic tissue, contol of
infection tlnough parenteral and oral antibiotics, revascularizationfor ischernia,and pr,otectivedrressings.
While thesetraditional therapieshave stood the rcst of time and have proven very beneficial, many wounds
fail b respond to Oresetherapiesand persist wcn wifi sdequat€blood flow' In rcent years, there have
been dternative ffrerapies describd including hyperberic oxyg€n, electrical stimulation, and topically
applied gou'th facbrs. These treatuers are just beginning to be thoroughly studied and some show
exciting potential.
Topicalb applied groryft facbrs r€preseota new approschb heating chrmic wounds. It has be€n $hown
that many of the discoveredgrowth factos e)rist in ffre wornd ryace.' Plablets re known to contain high
concentnationsof different growth factors and are eiilnemelyimportant in the wormd healing pocess. The
entire wound healing process is bcyond the scope of ftis srticlq however, activation of the plalelet by
endothelial injury initiabs the wormd healing proc€ss. When platelets re activabd, theh o-granules are
release4 resulting in an increasedconcentrafionof gFowdrfrctqs in lhe wornd milieu. Therp is inoeasing
evidencethat the platelet cell mernbnnesthemselvesalso play a crucial rote in wound healingthrough their
receptor sites.
Growth facton have in recent yean received much attention in the literature. They ue found in a wide
array of cells. The a-granule in the platelets is lnown to contein high cmcentrutions of many endogenous
growttr factors including platelet-derived growtft frctor (PDGF), fib'roblast growth factor (FGF),
transfonning growth factor beta CfGF-p), €pid€rnal growth factor (EGF), and inzulinlike growth factor
0GF).4 Table I grues an overview of sonp of the more exhsively shrdid gmwth facbs urd their
involvement in wound haling. Theneue mary rnone,bofi discoveredand rmdiscovered- The plablet is

an extrismely inrportant cell in wormd healing becauseit initiates and plays a major role in the wound
healing process.r4ls
The first discovercd growdr factor was EGF in 1962by Cohen.s It wasn't until 1989before clinical trials
with EGF were dtempted to demonstrateenhansedwound healing.6 Studiesdid demonstratethat EGF can
accelerateepidermal regenerationand enhancehealing ofchronic worrnds.
IGF-I is another well-studied growdr factor found in high concentntion in platelets. tGF-l hrs several
functions: (l) chemohxis for vascular endo*relial cells into tlre wound which results in angiogenesis,and
(2) promotes differertistion of several cell lines including chondroblasf, myoblas8, osteoblastes,and
hematopoeticcells."
TGF-B is a member of the newest family of proteins discoveted- Two major sourcesof this protein are the
platelet and macrophage. TGF-B causeschemotrctic attraction and activation of monocytes,macrophages,
and fibroblasts. The activated fib'roblastsenhancethe fomration of extracellulr matrix and collagen and
also stimulre fire cells' abitity to contract the provisional womd matrix.z
Possibly the most important and most shdied growth factors is PDGF. It was discovered in 1974 and is
ubiquitous in the body. It is known to be released by plaelet cr-granulesduring wound healing, and
stimulare the poliferation of many cells, including connectivetisme cells. In fact, ftus far, high affinity
cell surface rcceptors specific for PDGF have only been demonstratedon connective tissue cells. When
relase4 PDGF is chemMctic fm monocytes, neutophilq and fibr,oblasts. In an animal model, it was
shown tlrat upon stimulation by PDGF, monocybs and fib'roblastsreleasethefuolvn PDGF, lhus creating a
pcitive autocrine feedbacl loop.tr Other firnctions of PDGF inchrde effects on cell growth, cellular
migration, meabolic effects, and modulatim of cell mernbrane receptors.r It exists as a cationic
glycoprorcia of approximately 30,000 Lf.. With reduction of disulfide bonds, rmrltiple protein speciesare
proArcea of 14,0fi) to 17,000M.^ With seguentialaoalysis,two distinct bandswere seen. These chains
are termed cr,and p chains. Boflr chains appear to possessmitogenic activity, but less tban the parent
molecule.
Knowledge of growth frctors and their function is frr from complae. Many of the known functions were
learned through in vitro study. /z wru study is much more complex due to the inability to control the
environment Furlter complexing mrtters is the fact thst fte same growth factor, depending on the
presenc€or absenceof other peptides,mly display either stimulatory or inhibitory activity within the same
cellr2 Also, a particular growth ftctor can aher dre binding affinity of anothergrowth factor receptor.
Becaplermin gel (Regranex@)0.01% is a reconnbinantDNA fomr of PDGF, consisting of a homodimer of
two pchains. It has been shown to inprove the healing raG in pressrneand diabetic ulcers. [t is currently
only FDA spproved for use in diabetic foot uloers. A r€cer( large, muhi-centeredphaseIII trial involving
decubitus ulcers was recently stoppe4 apparently becausethe healing rates using becaplermin was not
increasedconrparedto plac€bo. Steed1reports on results frombecaplermin gel therapy. In his study, I l8
patients with fu[-thickness, lower ocuemity diabetic ulcers were randomizedto receive either becaplermin
gel 30 pg/g or placcbo gel once daily. Study length was resurfrcing of the ulcer or 20 weeks, whichever
occurred first 48% of petients teceiving becaplermin achievedconrpletewound healing while 25% of the
placebo group did. Also, the median rcduction in wormd aneewas statistically significant at 98.8%
redrction vs. A.lo/o, treatmefitgrorp vs. plac$o rcryectively.
Wieinan et. al.x reported on lhe safety and efficacy of becaplerminin a phaseIII randomizeddouble-blind
shrdy. He included 382 patientswith type l o type 2 diabeteswith chronic ulcerations of at least 8 weeks'
duration Patientswere divided into three goups who receive& (l) beceplemin 30 pglg, (2) bacaplermin
100 t4S/C,or (3) placebo gel Patientsapplied moist saline-soakedgauze&essings twioe daily and applied
the gel at tlre evening dressing change. Good womd care irrcluding sharp debridementof necrotic tissue
was a&ninistered to alt patients. End point was corylete resolution of the ulcer or 20 weeks, whichever
came frst 507oof patients receiving the l(X) Fg/g do6eof becaplerurinSel had cornplete clcure of fteir

to 35o/oof the placebo group. The 30 pg/g becaplermin group did not show statistical
wound
difference fromthe placebogroup.
Reefa and associatesreported on 124 adufts wift pressureulcers. They were treated with becaplermin gel
100 tdS 3ffi VdC, or placebo gel. There.was no statistical difference between lhe two different doses.
Endpoint was complete healing > Wo wound volume redrctioq, or 16 weeks. 23Yo of ulcers were
completely healed by 16 weeks utilizing becaplermin300 pg/g. This corrpared ta lf/o nd'U/o for the 100
pele aad placebo respectively. 597o of ulcers treated witr the 300 tdg dce and 58% of the 100 tdg
achieved> 9(P/ohealing. However, Zf/o of the placebogrorp achieved> Wo healing.
Procuren@,or Thrombin-Induced Platelet Releasate(TIPR) is a solution of growth factors, manuftctured
through an autologous pKrc€ssby Curative Heatth Service$,Inc. A patient's blood is harvestedand the
platelets separated. The plateleG are dren treated with thrombin causing platelet activation and the release
of their granular contents. The specific gfowth factors that have been identified in Procuren@are PDGF,
TGF-p, and basic FGF. The solution containing the growth factors are then diluted in a buffered solution,
processed,and packagedfor patient use.
There have beeir several shrdies utilizing TIPR. In studies, it is called plarclet{erived wound healing
formula, or PDWIIF. Ifuighton et. a1.16has published data on his experiencewith PDWHF. In a nonrandomized trial involving 49 patients with wormds of vriow etiologies" zuccessfulre-epiftelization was
obtained in 907oof the patients. The averagetime to 100%re4ifftelization was 7.5 weeks, with a range of
l-22 weeks. ffuighton again rcported on results from a double$lin4 cnossover,placebo-contnolledsnrdy.t?
A total of 32 patienS were randomized into a treatu€nt group and conhol goup. After 8 weeks, the
control grurp was cross€dover to treafinent l7 ort of 2l wornds in the treatnent grorp achiwed l00e/o
epithelization in an averageof 8.6 weeks. 2 out of 13 wounds in the placebo group healed. The remainder
wer,ecrossedover and tneated- All I I reNnainingwounds healed in an avenageof 7.1 weeks. There were
sev€ral problems identified by lfuighton: the stldy santplewas srnall, and after randomizati-on,ihe control
ro
gmup wounds had a higher total wound scoredue to a higher infection score. Glover eL aL reported on a
potienb
receiving
potients.
at
They
looked
4 year multi-center retrospective shrdy involving 3830
comprehensivewound care + TIPR compar€d to comprrehensivewound care alone. Ther,ewas a 43o/o
higher healing rab in patierb \r,ift diabetes. Patienb witr pressureulcers demonstrateda 53% higber
healing rate, and patientswi$ trErial insufEciency had a 360/ohig[er healing narc.
Autologous platelet grafting has recen0y been implemenredin dre teatrpnt of chonic wormds. It is rich
in gmwft faclors horvev€r difiers zubstnntially frrom TIPR or any previous grolvlh factor therapy. The
proce$sinvolves collecting blood from a patient and pheresing it to obtain a platelet-rich concentrate. A
semi-solid graft is then construcbd by activating the platelet conc€ntnabwith a series of reagens. This
entire process takes about 20 minues. After standard wormd pre,paration,the graft is applied and the
wound dxessed. This dressing is left intact for 5-7 days. Depending on wornd progression, this p,rocess
may be rcpeatedat 2 week intenals. This processdiffers fiom Pr,ocuren@in sweral ways:
(l) The native growth facto$ ale not separatedfirom the resultant sup€rnatant
Not only thal wi0r the autologsusplatelet graft procedre, a patient benefits
from wery growffr frctormade by the body, boffr rmknown andknown, and in
high concentrations.
(2) The resulant platelet graft is not dilutedthus much morc concenlrated. It also
is not store4 process€4bufferc{ or frozen Somestudiessuggestthst
the biology oftte growth factors are afteredwhen frozen and stored for
long periods of time as wirh Procuren@.
(3) The autologouspktelet graft is left in place 5 daysthereby negating daily
dressingchanges. This decreasescost
(a) The procedureis performed and directedby the physician at bedside,thus

negating costly proc€ssing,freezing, storing, andthe need fortlre patient
to directly apply a podttct This elimiuatestlrc potential for patient to
patient cross conbrnination andlhe need for expensiveviral screenings.
The crnrent process fucrib€d corrysres extrenrcly favuable to Regranex@ (becaplermin gel),
Becaplermingel is a DNA sequencedgel thgt coiltains pp chains of PDGF. Studieshave demonstratedthat
most of the PDGF (757oof it) isolaredfrom humanplaflem and in woud fluid exists as an arr homodimer
molecule$. Furth€r shrdy has denronstrabd that wor.mdsincrease Ore synthesis of the aa houodimer
molecule when they are treated with becaplermingels in both chronic and acute wounds, however, PDGFoa production in chronic wounds was substantially delaye& In trreatingwormds using aUologous platelet
gel the wound is subjectedto high concertrstions of the native PDGF-ca, othet forms of PDGF, and all
other known and unknorrn growth frctors in proportionateconcmtrdions.
Autologous platelet gel, ulike Regranex@or hocuren@, contains the platelet cell mernbranewhich is
pruving to be vitally iqortant in fte wound healing pocess. The cell membrane contains cellular
receptorsthat bfuid cymkines and growth factors which me reryonsible for additional che,motacticactivity
as well as prticipating in the coagulummatrix.
We have not had
Our ealy experiencewitr aublogous platelet grafting has b€€n extnernelypositive.
complications to date. Any treatnent that can reducehealing times of diabetic ulcers would greatly benefit
the patient The poential savingsm the health cse $ystemand the benefit to the patient in reducing risk of
amputation would be enonnous. Our early datr shows averlge healing time to closure is 4 to 6 weels
irrespective of wound size. We have had ulcers fully close (100o/oepithelialization) in rs little as 7 days.
Obviously firrther study is needed involving randomized patients, a larger sanple size, and blinded
investigators. Should additional studies continue to repeat our early datl, the benefits will be
immeasurable.
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TABLE ONE (r)
Growth Factor
PDGF, [l-l
PDGF,TGF-F,ILI
EGF, PDGF, TGF-P
EGF,PDGF,IGF,TBF-p
TGF-o,IL-I, TNF-a
EGF, acidic & basicFGF
TGF-F, TGF-cr,TNF-c
EGF,basicFGF, TGF-c, TGF-F
EGF, basic FGF, PDGF
TGF-P,IL-I, TNF-o, basicFGF,
PDGF,TGF-P
basicFGF, PDGF,TGF-F,IL-I
basic FGF, TGF-p
EGF,PDGF,TGF-p,IL-I,TNF-<I

Function
Neutrolphil chemotaxis
Macmphagechernotaxis
Fibrcblast chemotaxis

Angiogenesis,endothelialcell
chemotaxis,mitogenesis
Epithelialization
Collagensynthesis
Fibronectinsynthesis
Proteoglycansynthesis
Wound contraction
Scarrernodelingcollage,nase
stimulation

PDGF - PlateletDerived Growth Factor,IL - lnterleukin, TGF- TransformingGrowth
Factor,EGF - EpidermalGmwth Factor,IGF - Insulin-Like Growth Factor,
TNF - Tumor Necr,osisFactor,FGF - FibroblastGrowth Factot.
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